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ELECTION F

Chamberlain, Democrat, for

Gotiernor, Conceded a Plu-

rality of 350.

IEPUBLICAN central com- -

MITTEE TO DEMAND RECOUNT

John Driscoll, for Sheriff of Multno

mah on Citizens Ticket, Charges

Storey, Republican, Defeating Him

by Fraud Chamberlain Carried 12

Counties and Furnish Carried 21

The Votes of the Counties.
Pnrtinmi .Tunc G. Election totals.

as now given, give the following res-It-

s: For governor, Chamberlain,
democrat, plurality 350; congress,
first district, Tongue, republican, 6000

plurality; second district, Williams-

on, republican, 8000 plurality.
It is civen out this morning mat

the republican state central com-

mittee may demand a recount on the
governorship vote.

John Driscoll, candidate on the citi-

zens' ticket in Portland, will contest
tlin nlnntirin nf Rtnrpv rAini hi nn n nnn- -

didate for sheriff, on the ground of
fraud.

The Governorship Battle.
Reports of the election returns have
now been received from all of the
counties, 33, in the state. A number
of them are official, others complete,
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will not change the figures to any
considerable extent one way or the
other. The official count in Umatilla
lessened Chamberlain's plurality in
the county from that reported, by
tli.wt 11 1. I m I 1 1 r n nimue vuLtja, jl umug oiuciauy, zou.

Chamberlain Counties.
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Plurality for Chamberlain.. 317
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Twenty-on- e to Twelve.
From
en that Furnish carried 21 coun-e- s

and Chamberlain 12. Union,
?"r arid Multnomah counties gavq
hamborlain pluralities that largely

ti those of the Furnish coun- -
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PEXDLETOX,

R. Jamleson. N. Swaggart

sentative for Baker, and
Grant counties, is elected by 15 votes
with Irondyke, a democratic precinct
away off in the mountains to hear
from, defeating George Chandler, his
republican opponent. Baker City
gave George Chandler, his opponent,
a majority of 222, while Sumpter gave
Mr. Robbins 17C.

Umatilla Official Count.
The official count of votes cast in

Umatilla county is being made, but
the work is progressing slowly, and
correct figures will not be given out
until late this evening.

The law requires that two justices
of the peace shall aid the county
clerk in making the official count and
Orange G. Chamberlain, justice of the
peace for Athera, and Thomas Fitz
Gerald, justice for Pendleton, are as-

sisting Clerk W. D. Chamberlain in
the count. All day yesterday was put
in on the figures and they are at it
today.

Each goes over the figures care-
fully, then they exchange, and each
goes over the other's figures to see
if there is any mistake in the foot-
ings.

The only vote so far figured out
and corrected as official is that for
governor. The figures in the county
on these candidates are:

Chamberlain, democrat, 2177.
Furnish, republican, 1911.
Hunsaker, prohibition, 15G.

Ryan, socialist, 4G.

This shows Chamberlain's plurali-
ty to be 2GG votes over Mr. Furnish,
and gives him G4 votes in Umatilla
county more than all three of the
other candidates.

Corbett vs. Attel.
Denver, Colo., June 6. For" the sec-

ond time in two weeks "Young Cor
bett" goes jyo the ring tonight to
defend the championship title. His
opponent this time will be Abe Attel,
a western fighter, who by his clev-
er fighting and gameness has work
ed himself up the pugilistic ladder
during the past few years. The mill
is scheduled for ten rounds and takes
place before the Denver Athletic
Club. Profiting by his recent exper-
ience with "Kid" Broad the cham-
pion has trained faithful for to-

night's go and expresses confidence
in his ability to dispose of Attel
within the stipulated number of
rounds. The Callfornian on the oth
er hand, Is in excellent trim and his
admirers expect him to give a good
account of himself before Corbett.

Denver Preparing Big Welcome.
Denver, Colo., June 6. Denver is

preparing a big welcome for the hun-
dreds of delegates and other visitors
who are expected to attend the In-

ternational Sunday School Conven-
tion to be held here the latter part
of the month. Final preparations
for the gathering are being made.
Advices received by the local commit
tee Indicate a record breaking at
tendance. The sessions will extend
over three or four days, during which
time there will be papers and addres-
ses by well-know- n divines, educators
and others from all parts or the Unit
ed States and Canada. An elaborate
musical program will bo an attrac-
tive feature of the gathering.

Figuring on Surrender.
Pretoria, June 6. The executive

council met here yesterday to consid-
er in detail the manner of carrying
out a general surrender. No difficul-
ties were encountered. A great
thanksgiving day Is arranged for Sun-
day.

Battleship Accepted.
Washington, June 6. Tho battle-

ship Illinois, built at the yards of the
Newport News Ship Building Compa-
ny, was accepted by the government
today.

Lightweights Will Fight
Portland, June 6. Tim Hnggerty

and Billy DeCgursey have been
matched to fight beforo the Pastime
athetotic Club. No date has been
agreed upon.

XrATILLA COUNTY,

S0A1E SEEN AT THE AT

J. S. Phillips. Dick
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Fort do Franco, June C. This morn-
ing Mount Pelee, without warning,
and after 10 days of quiet, again sent
up enormous clouds of smoke. It
was black and thick &nd arose for
miles. The cloud stretched below
Fort do Franco and obscured the sun,
while the sea rose four feet and then
fell again. I

'

Fear clutched at the hearts of the
people In the streets and they shriek '

--

WILL.

Last Testament of Oregon's
Filed Today.

Portland, June G. The will of
Pennoyer was filed today.

It makes important bequests to char-
ity, giving a farm of 20 acres on tho
Columbia to the Good Samaritan hos-
pital and a seven-acr- e tract to St.
Vincent's hospital.

His .estate, valued at $130,000, and
including the saw mill, residence and
business property, will be divided, his
wife getting tho principal share. A
farm of 4G5 acres in Clark county,
Washington, will be given to his
daughter. Mrs. Pennoyer is made ex-

ecutrix.

PHILIPPINE SITUATION.

High Official Says Civil Government
Can Be

Washington. June G. A cablegram
from Vice-Govern- of the Philippines
Writrht. nublished todav bv the war

says that outside of tho
Moro country the only portions of the
archipelago not organized under civil

are Lepanto, Hontoc.
Batangas, Laguaua, Principe, Infanta,
Miodoro, Samar and the Paraguan and
other small groups. Wright says
there is no armed in any
of them and there is no reason why
civil government may not be estab-
lished in all.

K. of P.
Ky June G. Wil-liamsto-

was filled with Knights of
Pythias today, the occasion being the
annual gathering of the order for tho
Eleventh Kentucky district. There
was a parade of the visiting and lo-

cal Knights, following which WU-

liamstown lodge, No. 74, conferred
the rank of Knight on several candi-
dates. The Grand Chancellor, W. R.
Logan, of Louisville, was among tho

visitors.

West Point Cadets Go Into Camp.
West Point, N. Y., Juno G, The ca-

dets of the United States military
academy went Into camp today for
the summer. This Is several weeks
earlier than they have ever gone
Into camp before. Tho Innovation
was made in order that tho cadet
barracks may be utilized for tho

of guests of the Gradu-
ate association who will attend the
centennial celebration of the military
academy next week.

Killed by the Cars.
June G. George South-

well, a deaf mute, was run over by
an O. R. & N. train today and In-

stantly killed.

Portland, June 6. All tho saw
mills, planing mills and
of this city, comprising nearly 30

firms, havo agreed to
furnish no material to anybody until
tho union labor boycott is removed.

OREGON, Fill DAY, .TUX 12

FACES PIONEERS' PICNIC WESTON.

Powers,

PELEE AGAIN BUSINESS

AT THE OLD STAND

PENNOYER'S

Established.

department,

governments,

insurrection

Convention.
WUliamstown,

prominent

ac-

commodation

Portland,

contractors

Uoston Durr.

rd in fear or fell on their knees In
prayer. The natives bcllovo that the
Island is to bo destroyed on the 12th
and have boon fear-stricke- n for days.

In the face of tho fact that Poleo
had been quiet for many days until
this morning, they have been propar- -

It.o f. jlimHi ...rr lilnmUm M'ltll....... Mm,...(--, iui .ittw., i'.........
authorities to send them away. What
caused their belief in tho destruction
is a mystery.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.

Dressmaker at Portland Suicided Be-

cause She Quarreled With Her
Lover.
Portland. Juno G. The body of a

well-dresse- d woman, apparently about
25 years of age, was found floating in
the river at the foot of Sovonth street
yesterday afternoon and removed to
tho morgue. The woman was well
dressed, had long black hair and a
round faco with smooth, white tooth

Pinned to her waist was a watch
wnli tho letters C. A. R. to Inez, and
she also had a gold ring containing
an egg-shape- d garnet. The body was
entirely different from tho usual class
of suicides found In tho rivor, and it
was nt first believed by tho police
that tho finding meant the unearthing
of a murder.

It is known today, howover, that
the body is that of I no, Rlggs, and
that she jumped into tho river aftor
a quarrel with her lover. Charles A.
Ray. Sho was a dressmaker and dis-

appeared May 25.

Steamers Adopt Oil Burners.
San Francisco, Cal., Juno G. Tho

example set by tho Matson Naviga-
tion Co., and the Oceanic Steamship
Co., in proving the practicability of
fuel oil for long voyages has already
produced results. Tho new vessels
of tho American-Hawaiia- n Steam-
ship Co. are to bo converted Into oil
burners, and it Is moro than llkoly
that the Pacific Mail Co. will shortly
adopt the same fuel on their Panama
liners and on their vessels running
to tho Orient. It is reported also
that tho throe magnificent now
steamers of tho Toyo KIscn Kalsha
will be equipped with oil furnaces.

Colored Murderer Hanged.
Macon, Ga., Juno G, IS. G. Howard

colored, was hanged In tho county
jail shortly beforo noon today. The
crime for which ho paid tho iloath
penalty was tho murder of Henry
Hammond, a Baloon keeper and danco
hall proprietor. Howard shot Ham-
mond with a pistol because Ham-
mond put him out of tho saloon for
being disorderly. Howard lied, but
was captured In Opellka, Alabama,
and brought back to Macon.

Big Holiness Meeting.
Des Moines, la., Juno G. A big

camp-meetin- g under tho auspices of
the National Holiness Association
opened on tho Chautauqua grounds
toda yand will continue till the last of
next week. Rev. C, J. Fowler, of
Massachusetts, president of tho na-

tional association Is In charge and
the speakers are to Include prominent
ministers and evangelists from sovor-a- l

states.

They havo declared tho boycott of
the Building Trades' Council and Fed-
erated Trades unfair and aro retail-
ing. This puts a moro serious as-
pect to the strike situation and the
building trades aro preparing for a
counter-move- .

MILLMEN PLAY BACK AT THE
BUILDING TRADES STRIKERS

unanimously

(J, 11)02.

O. W. Procbstol. I. 12. Sailing.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray Co., Pendle.
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, Juno G. Tho foreign

ir.urkots were all lower this morning,
whkh hud a tondoiicy to start prices
towards a lower level, but thoro was
uouiu good buying on tho brenk and
prices closed a slutdo butter than yes-
terday. New York opened at 77Ti
and closed at 7S 'i . Chicago opened
at 71 and closed at 71 after sell
ing down to 71Vh.

Closed yesterday, 78.
Opened today, 77-y-

Range today, 775p78Vi.
Closed today, 7S'i.
Sugar, 12(5.
Stool, no-Ti- .

St. Paul, lfiSVA.
Union Pacific. 10-- VI.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Juno G. Wheat

?i.io.rt.
Wheat In Portland.

Portland, Juno G. Wheat Walla
Walla, GGc; Valley, G7c ; bluestoin,
G7'jc; Tacoma club, GljCGVic.

TO TAKE HRIARS' LANDS.

Arrangements Being Made to Pur-

chase of Church Property In the
Philippines.
Konio, Juno 0. tiio noiio bad a

long conforenco with Cardinal Ram
poll! today with roforonco to tho Taft
commission, HLh holiness said ho had
received tho best of Impressions from
tho words of Tuft at tho audlonco
yesterday.

Taft's Instructions.
Washington, Juno G. Secretary

Root this aftonioou made public tho
Instructions ho gavo Taft prior to thu
hitter's cal Ion tho pope to consult I1I111

regarding the disposal of tho friars'
lands In tho Philippines. Thu In-

structions cover nlno propositions,
tho most essential holng an absolute
separation of the church and state,
and the extinguishing of tho friars'
title to all agricultural lauds,

Liquor Interests in Politics,
Pittsburg, Pu., Juno G. A national

conforenco of representatives of the
liquor Interests was begun In Pitts-
burg today and It Is ejepoctod that
before adjournment a political organ-
ization will havo boon porfoctod to
work for tho Interests of all branch-
es of tho liquor Industry, Tho move
mont, which was started nearly a
year ago, owes its origin to tho fact
that tho liquor manufacturers and
dealers fool that In view of tho poli-
tical activity of tho tomporanco and
reform olomont an opposition organ-
ization, political In charactor and na-
tional In scopo, Is necessary for tho
mutual protection of thoso engaged
In tho liquor business. R Is oxjiect-e-

to embrace In the now amortiza
tion tho National Wholesale Liquor
Healers' Association, tho National
Association of Urowors and all kind
rod organizations,

Another Strike Due.
Spoknno, Juno G,From tho Great

Nort' rn shops at Hlllyard It Jo learn
ed that tho boiler makors along tho
ontho system havo mado n dotnand
for an Incrcaso of wages from 3.C0
to $4 por day, and unions tho demand
Is granted by tomorrow n gonoral
strike will ho ordorod. Machinists In
sympathy may also go out.

Fisherman Drowned.
Portland, Juno G. August OelBnor

was drowned today whllo flBhlng. He
IeaveB a wlfo and five small children.

Forty scholarships, of tho total
value of 10000, havo boon awarded
by tho university council of Colum-
bia. Ono scholarship was given to
Nachlde Yatsn. a .Tannnosn wlm in
tho first foreigner to receive such an
aware at cue institution. His ap-
pointment is In zoology. Four of the
forty winners came from Canada
and tho others from 19 states, eight
west of the Mississippi,
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Eastern Oregon Weather

Tonight and Saturday, partly
cloudy.

NO. Hfirt

SHEDDING

After the Quiet of the Past

Month Rioting Appears in

the Anthracite Strike.

WAS DROUGHT ON BY THE

COMPANIES' POLICE.

They Shot a Boy and
Aroused the Anger of the Strikers
to Fever Heat No End of tho
Trouble In Sight Virginia Mlnera

to Strike.
Wllkosbarro, Pa., Juno 6. The

quiet ami peaceful conditions that
havo cliaiactoil.i'd thu Btrlko of tho
anthracite minors for tho past month,
havo at last given wny to riotous
scones and bloodshed. Keeling against
tho coal and iron police who last
night shot a hoy. Is In
tensely blttor today.

Tho stiikors are In a desporato
stat?o of anger and from now on tho
authorities expect turbulent scones.
Trouble was narrowly averted this
morning at tho Stanton mine when
a coal and Iron policeman drow hla
revolver on a crowd ot strikers who
bt'gged lil 111 to glvo up his commis-
sion.

Now York, Juno (i. The Hoard of
Truilo and Transportation todny re-

ceived a tologtam from Roosovolt,
apprising them that ho would bo glad
to receive a committee nppolntod by
tho board to askhlui to appoint a com-

mission to Investigate and take stops
loniviug toward a rottlomout of tho
coal strike.

Fighting nt Frceland.
Disturbances botwoon tho strikers

and deputies In Freohuid arc report
od, several being bruised In tho
scrimmage The statement Is mado
today that It Is tho Intention of tho
coal companies to take advantago of
tho Inter stato comuiPrco law, and ap-
peal to tho federal Judge for an In
junction to prevent the strikers from
interfering with tho mining or trans-
portation of coal. Tho operators ad
ult today that noarly all tholr regu
lar oiikIiiocih, flremon and pump men
have Joined tho strikers but say tho
pumps and engines are still working,

Dosplto tho rumor In Now York
that the strlko Is settled, President
Mltchull this nftornoon said tho pros-
pect of a settlomont Is not near and
that as far an ho knows nil negotia-
tions nro off.

Virginians to Strike.
Illuoffold, W. Vu., Juno fi. --Tomorrow

Is tho dny sot for tho United
Mlno Workors of Virginia and West
Virginia to strlko and tho Indications
are that most of them will quit aa
the strlko fooling Ih intense.

New Trials In Yukon.
Tacoma, Juno G. Tho Yukon terri

tory has undertaken tho building of
:Cf0 miles of now roads und trails this
sumniur, Including 2G0 miles from
Dawson to White Horse and other
road along Klondike crooks. It la
just announced at Dawson that tho
Yukon telegraph Hues, built by tho
dominion government, from Aahcroft
to Dawson, coat noarly $ 800 noo.
Seventy offices aro now maintained.

More Bryan Hot Air.
Lincoln, Neb., Juno G. Jlryan, In

tho Commoner today .loclaros ho will
tuko a leading part In tho Hanna
boom In lfJOI. Tho contest for tho
nomination, ho Buys, will bu botwoon
Ifanr.n and Roosovolt, Ho adds that
tho indoroomont of Roosovolt's

by tho lato republican
convention had no significance au It
did not dare adjourn without voting
an Indorsomont.

Bartlett Wants to Know.
Washington. Juno G. In tho henna

today a resolution was offered by
uaruott, ot Georgia, calling on the
secretary of war for information aa
10 wnai saiary nan neon paid uonoraj
Wood as govornor-gonora- l of Cuba
during Amorlcan occupation and un-
der what law or by what authority
such allowances had boon made.

Saturday, Juno 7th, basobalj.
Sunday, June 8th, baseball,
Dayton and Pendleton,
Dayton and Pendleton,
Dayton and Pendleton.


